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The Representattve of the United States to the United Nations presents his

:}ompltments to the Seoretary..aenerel ot: the United Ne. ttons and ht\s the honor to

tran~J:9.tt herewith, for the ll1formation of the Security Counoil, the following

e~.queB tesued by the Heac1quartez,g of the United Nations ColllDB.lld, as 1nd1catec

be;l;ow:

Etghth Army cOIIIJIUnique 893 for the twelve-hour pertod up to,.. noon Monday,
Maroh 3, 1952

SWIII:llary of Allied na:,al operations ·for Monday,
Maroh 3, 1952

Et.~hth Ariny oommun1qu!3 894, for operations Monday,
March 3, 1952

General Headquarters cOJDDIlntque 1,178, tor the tventy-f'our·bours ended
6:00 A.M., TLlesday, Me.roh 4, 1952 (4:00 PJC., MondAy, "tern
8 tandard time). .
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EIGHIffi J\RMY COMMUNIQUE 893, FOR THE 'IWELVE-HOUR PERIOD
UP 'IO NOON MONDAY, jyf},RCH 3, 1952 .

Four enemy killed and three wounded as Uni ted Nations patrol fishts tyro
enemy Groups west of Chor~von. Li.eht patrol contact reported from central front.

1. ;1. United Nations patrol fought a half-hour engasement ending at 9:40
j,.M. with two enemy s~uads west of Chorwon and a five-minute action end1nS at
1:05 A.M. with a near-by enemy s~uad before returning to its base. Four enemy
were killed and three were wounded in the fight. No other significant enemy
contact was reported durins the period from the western Korean battlefront.

2. Light patrol contact with enemy units up to a platoon in strength
d0veloped during the period along the central front.

3. No significant enemy contact was reported during the period from the
eastern front.
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SUv.MARY OF liLLIED NAVi,L OPERil.TIONS FOR MONTh"S,
Mil.RCH 3, 1952

Winds of near-Cale velocity forced the cancellation of east-coast carrier
operations after D.S.S. ~ntietam morninG hecklers destroyed four trucks, five
boats and a hiGhway bridGe in Northeast Korea. T~o railroad cars and six sampans
were damaGed in the early morninG strikes.

West-coast air strikes 1-lere launched from the British light carrier
H.M.S. Glory. Near Sariwon, Sea F.uries and Fireflies struck machine-gun and
anti-aircraft positions. Glory planes placed four bombs in a tunnel ontrance
,_ ar Chaoryong and also cratered rail tracks leading into the locomotiye and
supply shelter. :Boxcars were rocketed, strafed and napalmed by the Glory's
planes in daylonB strikes.

Sou t~" of Hae jU, the Canadian des troyer ;. thabl1s kan bombarded Red guns, as the
British destroyer Cossack shelled troops and guns southwest of Chinnampo. The
British destroyer Concord also took Red Guns under fire south of Haeju.

Two Qestroyers, the U.S.S. Rowan and Keyes, dispersed Communist troops,
shelled boxcars and scored heavily on troop shelters at Wonsan. The heavy
cruiserU.S.S. St. Paul and the destroyer Higbee bombarded enemy bunkers,
reYetments and gun positions facing United Nations troops on the line near
Kansong.
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EIGHTH ARMY COY.NUNIQUE 894, FOR OPJIRATION8
NO:NDil.Y, M\ECH 3, 1952

Light patrol contacts reported across Army front. Four enemy killed and
three ,'lOunded as Uni ted Nations patJ'ol fiBhts two enemy groups west of Chorwon.

1. "'~ Uni ted Nations patrol fousht a half-hour engagement ending at
9:40 A.M. with two enemy SQuads west of Chorwon, and a five-minute action ending
at 1:05 ~.M. with a near-by enemy SQuad before returning to its base. Four enemy
were estimated killed and three were wounded in the fight. United Nations units
elsewhere on the western Korean battlefront reported light patrol actions with
small enemy groups.

2. Light patrol engagemeats with enemy units up to a platoon in strength
developed during the period along the central front, with most contact reported
from the eastern sector of the front.

3. Light patrol oontact with" enemy units up to two SQuads in strength were
reported from the easter~ front, with most action developing along the western
sector of the front.
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GENERAL HEADQUARTERS COMMUNIQUE 1,178, FOR THE TWENTY-FOUR HOURS
ENDED 6: 00 A .M., TUESDAY, M/\RCH 4, 1952

(4: 00 P .M., MOl\jDAY, EASTERN STANDARD TIME)

'The situation in Korea yesterday remained the same. Our patrols made a
few minor contacts with the enemy.

Personnel bunkers, supply shelters and gun positions received naval gUnfire
from surface vessels blockading both coasts of Korea yesterday. Land-based planes
blasted enemy troops, knocked out gun positions, made multiple rail cuts, hit a
supply area and enemy vehicular traffic, reported excellent results in engagements
with enemy fighters and flew in logistical support of the Korean effort yesterday.
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